[Synovial sarcoma of the mandible in children. Apropos of a case].
Synovialosarcoma is an aggressive malignant soft-tissue tumor. It's a mesenchymal tumor rare in the cephalic region in the children. Its occurs most frequently in the extremities, in the adolescents and young adults between 15 and 40 years. His treatment are principally a radical surgical excision. We report the case of a 10 year old boy who had a mandibular tumor developing in the first premolar area and invading the submandibular region. The histologic diagnosis was biphasic synovialosarcoma with epithelial predominance. The staging showed a stage II tumor (5 cm) of the submandibular region with invading the mouth floor and the mandible. After the failure of the polychemotherapy we had performed a radical surgical excision with a functional cervical lymphadenectomy. The tumor was excised in one piece with the horizontal part of the left hemimandible. The treatment was completed by radiotherapy. In a second time a reconstructive surgery was performed with a fibula free flap. The result at one year show a good local control and a perfect esthetic and functional result of the mandible. Synovialosarcoma is a very aggressive malignant soft-tissue tumor with a high metastatic risk. Management must be rapid as soon as the diagnosis is made. Surgical excision is the main treatment in association with the chemotherapy and radiotherapy.